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led the science group at Kings Park and botanic Garden for the past 20 years 
in principles of integrated conservation science building a strong multi-disci-
plinary approach involving a number of key scientific disciplines. Research 
teams comprise scientists and postgraduate students specialising in seed 
ecology and biology, propagation science, germplasm conservation, conser-
vation genetics and restoration ecology. This research group has contributed 
significantly to seed science in australia, with major advances in understanding seed dormancy 
(pioneering work in smoke technology). dr dixon was instrumental over the past 12 years in 
leading and working with the research team that led to the discovery of a butenolide molecule 
responsible for eliciting smoke-like germination in seeds of australian, agricultural and horticul-
tural species. He is the inaugural Permanent Visiting Professor in the School of Plant biology at 
The University of Western australia.
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 botanic gardens represent a formidable force in conservation with almost 2500 botanic 
gardens located in 148 countries and housing 142 million herbarium specimens and over 6 
million living plant accessions (www.bgci.org/botanic_gardens/). dr Peter Wyse-Jackson, 
former Secretary General of botanic Gardens conservation international noted ‘. . . a new 
botanic garden is opened or announced each week somewhere in the world’.
 yet botanic gardens worldwide face an institutional dilemma. mandated with 
conserving the world’s flora (www.bgci.org/worldwide/gspc) they need to fast-track 
scientific approaches to address the urgent need for conservation solutions to the biodi-
versity crisis. invariably, this call to arms requires a refreshed approach to utilising 
the resources across the garden – science, education, living collections. Whereas in 
the past there were direct links between the live plants in the collections and science, 
nowadays the links are more often than not tenuous, and at worst, non-existent. With the 
countdown to global biodiversity meltdown already underway and anticipated within the 
next 50 years, botanic gardens, as with other biological repository institutions are among 
the vanguard of institutions that need to demonstrate the ability of science to deliver 
operational actions.
 Timely and effective conservation within the next decades will only deliver on the 
extinction crisis through integration – both at the intramural level where living collec-
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tions and science work hand-in-hand to deliver more effective, integrated conservation 
solutions, and at the institutional-community interface to deliver on-ground benefits. it 
behoves botanic gardens to seize the moment and ask the question, are they using their 
combined intellectual resources for conservation? Here, i examine the role of botanic 
gardens in conservation science and provide a road map for the development of more 
effective linkages between two significant resources, living collections and science.
 botanic gardens are well-placed to deliver global action for conservation of the 
world’s plants. botanic Gardens have a long-term perspective on maintenance of ex situ 
plant collections either as biodiversity banks (seed, dna, living collections, cryogenic 
collections of mother tissue, symbionts) or herbaria. indeed many major botanic gardens 
specifically support long-term conservation objectives underpinned by recurrent core-
funding. a recent review by dosmann (2006) views botanic garden collections as 
vibrant contributors to the scientific and cultural well-being of mankind. This same 
review, highlights that dwindling advocacy for collections-based research has placed a 
number of institutional collections at risk through lack of use.
 The major ex situ germplasm banks of the world’s agricultural and horticultural 
species maintained by government institutions represent major biological collections 
maintained outside of botanic gardens. Sadly there are examples of research institutions 
closing their botanical collections ostensibly because of lack of use or perceptions that 
the collections lack a sense of contemporary scientific or educational relevance.
 in the modern research world of formula-driven funding particularly in univer-
sities, scientific activities will only exist if they directly or indirectly support revenue 
generation. natural history collections are often the first casualties of this economic 
rationalist view. There are few examples outside botanic gardens where long-term 
curation of botanical collections remains as a core activity even with the best intention 
and endeavours of the research scientist. Gropp (2003) highlighted the plight of natural 
collections in universities showing that their living and herbarium collections where 
being closed or transferred to other institutions at an alarming rate. dosmann (2006) 
attributes the apparent short-sightedness of institutions engaged in terminating natural 
history collections to a lack of institutional belief in a connection between these collec-
tions and their teaching and research mandates. What incredible research and teaching 
opportunities are being lost as collections are terminated or reassigned! conversely who 
would argue that the 1.5 million specimens housed at the Royal botanic Gardens Kew 
built up over 300 years of collection and curation is an institutional anomaly! 
 The value of collections-based research can have far-reaching benefits for global 
conservation and for building knowledge to tackle the extinction crisis. For example, 
building upon a sound taxonomic base, Kew now actively supports capacity-building 
of conservation science capabilities elsewhere in the world including scientific training 
programmes with gardens in developing countries, through to repatriation of data 
derived from their herbarium collections. The madagascan rare plant conservation 
programme operated by Kew has delivered broader in-country benefits for madagascan 
icon plant groups that are the target of horticultural over-collection – orchids, succu-
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lents and palms. The madagascan programme produced the first comprehensive field 
guide (in three languages), graduate level training of malagasy students, building of 
laboratory and nursery facilities and repatriation of conservation data for the benefits of 
madagascan conservation. 
 botanic gardens are extending their botanical reach with collaborative partnerships 
that are providing outstanding new insights into conservation of the world’s plants. a 
partnership between Kew, the South african national biodiversity institute (a consortium 
primarily of botanic gardens) and others has challenged traditional conservation approaches 
by re-evaluation of the phylogenetic relationships for 9,000 plant species from South 
africa. These data showed that the traditional approach to conserve areas of high species 
richness should be balanced by an approach that recognises genetic differences between 
species. This study will provide important directions for prioritising conservation areas 
particularly in global biodiversity hotspots. Kew is now embarking upon a similar collabo-
rative scientific partnership to define conservation in another of the world’s temperate 
global biodiversity hotspots in the South West australian Floristic Region.
 The direct value of living collections in botanic gardens for global conservation 
is highlighted by the recent example of Rhododendron tuhanensis (Fig.1) being 
saved from extinction by the plant collection work of the Royal botanic Garden 
edinburgh (RbGe). The blood-red R. tuhanensis discovered in 1995 during an 
expedition to the slopes of mt Kinabalu in borneo and maintained as a living 
collection in the RbGe was deemed extinct when a subsequent expedition to the 
site in 2006 failed to locate specimens (anon, 2007). This species among many 
Fig. 1 Rhododendron tuhanensis collected from mount Kinabalu in borneo in 1995. Photo: lynsey muir.
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others provides an example of the type of activities that can be provided through a 
botanic garden’s living collection.
 Governments are also realising the value of natural history collections – both directly 
to humankind as well as for protection of biodiversity in the face of global climate 
change. The United nations Food and agriculture organization estimates that 75% of 
the genetic diversity of agricultural crops has been lost over the last century highlighting 
the critical importance of germplasm collections. effective seed banking can provide 
genetic insurance for future generations with estimates of the seed longevity for scien-
tifically maintained collections estimated to be the hundreds or thousands of years 
(engels and Visser, 2003). The value of even small collections of seed is highlighted 
in an example where, following the invasion of iraq, the discovery of a small shoe-box 
sized container of seed, the remnant of an iraqi seedbank, contained important seed for 
locally adapted crops (clarke 2003). These examples provide evidence of the capability 
of seedbanks, particularly those supported by a long-term institutional mandate. 
 botanic gardens are at the vanguard in the development of ex situ seedbanks as a 
means for conservation of the world’s plants. The millennium Seed bank Project of the 
Royal botanic Gardens Kew will by 2010 collect and store in-country and duplicated 
at their major facility in the United Kingdom, 10% of the world’s flora. The Project has 
grown to include development of seedbanks in botanic gardens around the world with 
collaborative research programmes developing expertise to collect, store and germinate 
a wide variety of species, including rare and ethnobotanically important species. 
 The science, education and collections capabilities of botanic gardens also share a 
role with non-government organisations (nGo’s) in global conservation. international 
nGo’s play a major role in global biodiversity conservation and several, such as 
conservation international and WFF, have strong links to the botanic garden community 
such as the $50m eco-partnership of the HSbc ‘investing in nature’ programme (www.
hsbc.com/investinginnature). The science and collections capabilities of botanic gardens 
can provide crucial underpinning knowledge and research capabilities to enhance the 
effective, science-based delivery of conservation actions. 
 The plant collections (both living and dead) in botanic gardens represent a major 
global resource for biodiversity. Herbaria in botanic gardens and living collections 
representing 14 million accessions across with living collections representing nearly one 
quarter of the world’s angiosperms. in addition, botanic gardens employ an estimated 
1200 scientists in fields as diverse as the molecular and taxonomic sciences, conser-
vation biology and restoration ecology. Graduate research programmes are a significant 
part of science initiatives in many botanic gardens with formal linkages with universities 
providing important botanical training. For example, Kings Park and botanic Garden in 
Perth, Western australia contributes a senior level programme in conservation biology 
and restoration ecology that is now the largest course of its type in australia in the 
conservation sciences. 
 Scientists in botanic garden programmes are more often than not in tenured posts, 
providing the opportunity for long-term, strategic scientific programmes. Tenured posts 
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provide the opportunity for the development of programmes that deliver on long term 
programmes such as major conservation initiatives (e.g. the millennium Seed bank 
programme) particularly when competitive funding programmes often only support 
research for moderately short periods, usually three years. an example of the success 
of botanic gardens’ science is seen in The angiosperm Phylogeny Group (aPG), a 
consortium of phylogenists headed by scientists from the Joddrell laboratory at Kew. 
The aPG programmes (aPG i and aPG ii) resulted in the most significant reassignment 
of angiosperm phylogenetic relationships and the greatest advance in classification 
of flowering plants since linneaus. The Kew and associated dna sequencing teams 
(including non-botanic garden scientists) achieved this milestone research through the 
use of the vast living collection resources and data repositories of the world’s botanic 
gardens to obtain the critical samples for dna analysis.
Fig. 2 Scientific activities in the world’s botanic gardens sourced through bGci and current as at 2002.
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 natural history collections in botanic gardens by their very nature represent 
long-term historical cross-sections through a region’s biota and present real oppor-
tunities for addressing some of the most pressing issues facing biodiversity. These 
collections provide data on location, habitat, life form and phenological attributes that 
can provide snapshots of past biogeographies, capabilities that are now proving to be 
invaluable for research into species and their dispersability over landscapes particularly 
those likely to be affected by global climate change. For example, cambridge University 
botanic Garden and Herbarium has the most extensive collections of british plants 
spanning almost 300 years of continuous records. These collections are now being used 
to map how species have modified distributions in response to climate change. Similar 
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exercises are being undertaken through other herbaria in botanic garden to understand 
past distributions of plants and for estimating the likelihood of extinction events (see 
mcinerny et al. 2006) and show the contemporary value of collections. 
i n T e GR aT i nG Sc i e nc e W i T H l i V i nG col l e c T ionS
botanic garden’s science has grown and developed from the earliest uses of living 
collections for training in medicinal properties in plants to the present, where teams of 
scientists embrace an impressive mandate of functions driven in part by the need for 
botanic gardens to deliver effective conservation of the world’s flora. initiatives such 
as the Global Strategy for Plant conservation (GSPc), conceived through botanic 
Gardens conservation international (bGci), provide a framework for progressing 
global conservation and provides a revitalised impetus for botanic gardens worldwide to 
deliver conservation particularly for rare and threatened species. For example, a survey 
of major european botanic gardens in 29 countries listed 105 gardens cultivating 308 of 
573 threatened species listed under the bern convention (maunder et al. 2001). Today, 
the breadth and complexity of research programmes in botanic gardens (Fig. 2) covers 
many areas of the botanical sciences and with the growing demand for conservation and 
restoration science services, now includes conservation biology and restoration ecology 
as foundation disciplines.
 annually botanic garden scientists represent a global research value estimated by me 
to be at least $100m p.a. (based on figures provided by bGci in their review of botanic 
gardens – see www.bgci.org/botanic_gardens/) with global stand-outs including the 
millennium Seed bank Project and the investing in nature Programme coordinated by 
bGci. core science staff in botanic gardens are showing remarkable levels of innovation 
in developing botanic garden science through partnerships with academia, industry 
and the community (through volunteer science programmes). Reading annual reports 
from gardens such as the chicago botanic Garden and Royal botanic Garden Sydney 
for example, show how scientific programmes have been leveraged with funding from 
competitive funding agencies and linkages with industry and academia. For example, the 
Kings Park orchid Volunteers programme uses volunteers trained in sterile technique to 
assist the orchid conservation programme involving propagation of rare and endangered 
species for translocation programmes. 
 a trend in a number of botanic gardens is the research consortium approach. This 
concept aims to build and develop conservation and botanical science programmes 
through strategic partnerships with other institutions including botanic gardens, often 
involving integration across a number of disciplines. Take for example the 29 botanists 
of the first angiosperm Phylogeny Group (aPG i) representing the combined efforts of 
botanic garden botanists and research institution scientists from around the world. The 
research consortium approach is also reawakening scientists to the value of living collec-
tions held in botanic gardens whether this is by direct use of the collections for research 
and development (such as extraction of dna from living specimens) or use of the 
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horticultural expertise (for example, propagation knowledge for species in restoration 
programmes). 
 botanic gardens by their small size, mandate and close links to practical horti-
culture have research and development programmes that can and do deliver outstanding 
community, industry and conservation benefits often involving links to their living 
collections capacity. The University of Wisconsin arboretum developed one of the 
earliest restoration ecology programmes researching prairie ecology and restoration in 
the 1930’s (Sachse 1965), programmes that continue today through other public gardens 
in the US. Singapore botanic Garden was instrumental in the development of the rubber 
industry in Se asia when the first seedlings arrived from Kew in 1877. director of the 
gardens from 1878, nicholas Ridley, spearheaded rubber cultivation techniques resulting 
in over seven million plants being sold out of the gardens and establishing malaya as 
the world’s leading producer and exporter of rubber. Singapore botanic Garden also 
pioneered orchid hybridisation through Professor eric Holttum, director from 1925 
to 1949. Holttum adapted the then newly developed asymbiotic propagation method 
for orchids discovered by lewis Knudson (thereafter known as the Knudson c formu-
lation) making Singapore botanic Gardens the foremost centre for commercial orchid 
growing. in more recent times, Kings Park and botanic Garden in Western australia 
was responsible for developing the first molecular fingerprint for a rare plant species, 
the corrigin Grevillea Grevillea scapigera and was the first institution to cryogenically 
store organised tissues of a same plant (Touchell et al, 1992; Rossetto et al. 1995).
 one of the more significant innovations by a botanic garden in horticulture and 
ecology in recent times was the discovery in the 1990’s by Kirstenbosch botanic 
Gardens scientists Johannes de lange, c boucher and neville brown that smoke, rather 
than heat and ash from wild-fires was the agent most responsible for triggering germi-
nation after fire. Their discovery resulted in a revolution in seed propagation for rare 
and endangered species, restoration ecology and species for commercial horticulture. 
importantly the discovery spawned smoke as a research tool for understanding the 
recruitment biology for many species from fire-prone habitats resulting in almost 200 
scientific publications (see the following references for examples of the applications of 
smoke technology – Roche et al. 1994, dixon et al. 1995, Roche et al. 1997, Roche et 
al. 1998, lloyd et al. 2000, Flematti et al. 2004, crosti et al. 2006). 
 innovation and adaptability have been the hallmarks of botanic gardens. but the 
outstanding success stories are those where the science and collections (horticulture) 
have worked hand-in-hand to take a discovery beyond the pure science. Whether the 
rubber programme of the Singapore botanic Garden, rare plant conservation, ecological 
restoration programmes or the smoke story, the big advances have been made when 
scientists and horticulturists have collaborated to take a scientific finding to the broader 
community. 
 The task for botanic gardens is how to foster and maintain botanic gardens science 
and the collections connections so that the links are vital while respecting the unique 
capabilities of each partner in the collaboration. The challenges are formidable but not 
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insurmountable. For each successful story of collaboration there are as many where 
collaborations between scientists and their living collections branches are weak, non-ex-
istent and, in rare cases i have witnessed almost open hostility between the science and 
living collections. naturally, when you have highly qualified doctoral level professionals 
working with horticulturists, misunderstandings of the skills and abilities of the parties 
are possible. indeed the widely accepted indicators of research performance in botanic 
gardens (publication record, grant success and student completions) on the surface 
appear very different from the performance indicators used in collections i.e. number 
of accessions. However both research and collections share a common purpose – the 
pursuit of excellence, whether this is perfecting a potting mix for a rare species or 
cracking the gene sequence for a rare species.
 How can a botanic garden as a research and collections institution foster collabo-
ration between scientists and horticulturists? i believe that there is no single solution 
but rather a continuum of opportunities that need to be encouraged and supported by 
collaborative successes that are institutionally acknowledged and celebrated. a key 
ingredient in starting collaborative linkages between collections and science is to look 
for the common ground. in a botanic garden this should be easy as most people work 
in a botanic garden because of a mutual interest in plants, their ecology, conservation 
and horticulture. in fact natural history collections are unique as research institutions as 
most staff have a strong personal interest in their study organisms. There are examples 
of genus-based collections in botanic gardens that have been built up over a lifetime 
of collecting and research effort by individual(s). examples of horticultural excellence 
abound where horticulturists have devoted whole careers to mastering the horticulture of 
a particular plant group built upon a natural drive and enthusiasm for plants. With such 
potent foundations for building collaborations how can an institution move to capitalise 
on these benefits.
 closing the loop or bridge-building between science and living collections requires 
a multi-pronged approach. The following synopsis provides what i believe to be an 
approach that provides a useful template for developing and sustaining a science-living 
collections continuum that has real potential for invigorating and sustaining the scientific 
and horticultural abilities found in botanic gardens. 
•	 Institutional	advocacy	for	(‘missionise’)	the	science-living	collection	interface	at	all	
levels.
•	 The	approach	should	be	adaptable,	flexible	and	responsive	to	contemporary	issues	
such as global climate change.
•	 Actively	engage	all	parties	in	building	partnerships	and	collaborations	including	
joint grants and publicity, shared student research programmes an education.
•	 Actively	use	and	embrace	each	other’s	unique	skills	and	attributes	and	corporately	
celebrate collaborative successes.
•	 Value-add	the	science-living	collections	continuum	with	external	sponsors	and	
stakeholders – for example, resource companies are more impressed and likely 
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to support programmes that show that science can lead to better plants in their 
restoration programmes.
•	 Ensure	an	open,	free-flow	of	information	between	science	and	living	collections.
•	 Administratively	link	organisational	goals	to	collaborative	successes	through	
innovative use of performance indicators e.g. an indicator might be the number of 
collaborations between science and living collections that result in joint publications.
•	 Adoption	of	a	science-based	approach	across	the	institution.	For	example,	ensuring	
that horticultural developments are based on the outcomes of hypothesis driven 
experimentation.
Science (including herbaria) and living collections in botanic gardens provide unprec-
edented opportunities for research solutions to biodiversity loss in our contemporary 
world. To ignore the outcome multiplier effect that can result from a vibrant science-
living collections continuum is to ignore the very origins of botanic gardens as 
scientifically-based living collections. 
e Pi l o GU e
When asked recently what i saw as the key aspirations for the science team in Kings Park 
and botanic Garden i thought for a moment and said, pursuit of excellence, generation of 
knowledge, enjoyment of discovery. Surely the same three concepts underpin horticulture 
in a botanic garden– what could be more satisfying in a botanic garden context than to 
have a vibrant culture where science and horticulture seamlessly intergrade. Whatever 
the value, intrinsic or otherwise of science in botanic gardens the challenge remains to 
integrate and value-add the two-way integration of science and collections. 
 From the earliest stirrings of botanic gardens to the present, botanic gardens have 
impressed their visiting public with their displays of botanical curiosities and as places 
of spiritual refreshment. However in a changing world where man’s footprint threatens 
biodiversity and even the habitability of the planet, the time is ripe for botanic gardens 
to engage with their own staff to meet these new conservation and environmental 
challenges. Working together to enrich our knowledge to arrest the decline of the earth’s 
natural resources should be the mantra for all botanic gardens. 
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